
Homophones

Two or more words that have
different spellings, different
meanings but the same pronunci-
ations are called 'Homophones'.
(Homophones A ]̄lV> ÐólÆó‡ÓÆý‡$ spelling,
ÐólÆó‡ÓÆý‡$ meaning E¯]l²ç³µsìæMîS, JMóSÌê
pronunciation VýSÌS ç³§éË$.)

i)  Lead is the heaviest metal.
ii) The teacher led me to the

principal's cabin.
Oò³ Æð‡…yýl$ ÐéM>ÅÌSÌZ° lead, led A¯ól

ç³§éÌS ]̄l$ VýSÐ]l$°õÜ¢, Æð‡…yìlsìæ± JMóS Æý‡MýS…V>
ç³Ë$MýS$™èl$ ]̄l²ç³µsìæMîS, Òsìæ òÜµÍÏ…VŠæ, AÆý‡¦… Æð‡…yýl$
ÐólÆó‡ÓÆý‡$V> E¯é²Æ‡¬. Ððl¬§ýlsìæ ÐéMýSÅ…ÌZ° 'lead'
MìS 'ïÜçÜ…' A ó̄l AÆý‡¦…, Æð‡…yø ÐéMýSÅ…ÌZ° led MìS
'¡çÜ$Mö°´ùÐ]l#' A ó̄l AÆ>¦Ë$ E¯é²Æ‡¬. M>ºsìæt,
D Æð‡…yýl$ ç³§éÌS° Homophones A…sê…. 
Cç³#µyýl$ CÌê…sìæ Mö°² Homophones°
™ðlË$çÜ$MýS$…§é….
1. » Incite (verb) = kindle/

encourage ({õ³Æó‡í³…^èl$ )
» Insight (Noun) = intuition,

awareness (A…™èlÆŠæ§ýl–íÙt/ AÐ]lV>çßæ ]̄l)
Eg: The leader was arrested for

trying to incite violence.
Eg: Srinivas has a good insight

into the syllabus of this
exam.

2. » aid (Noun) = help/assistance
(çÜàÄ¶æ$… )

» Aide (Noun) = a person who
helps (çÜàÄ¶æ$MýS$yýl$)

Eg: During every  Ramzan,
Saber gives aid to those who
are less fortunate. 

Eg: Saber worked as a tourists'
aide in Mecca. 

3. » Council = an assembly
(çÜÐ]l*ÐólÔèæ…/çÜ¿ýæ )

» Counsel = advice (çÜÌSà)
Eg: He was a member of the

Legislative Council.
Eg: He gave me a very sane

counsel.
4. » Born = given birth to. (f°Ã…_¯]l)

» Borne = carried (Ððl*Ä¶æ$yýl…,
¿ýæÇ…^èlyýl…)

Eg: Srinivas was born on the
eleventh of December. 

Eg: Rani's stomachache had to
be borne until it finally went
away.

5. » aisle (N) = space between rows
(Ð]l$«§ýlÅ §éÇ) 

» isle (N) = island (©Ñ)
Eg: The aisle was crowded with

people looking for seats.
Eg: The British Isles are a great

place to visit.
6. » adapt (V) = to make suitable

(A ]̄l$MýS$ÌS…V> ^ólÄ¶æ¬)
» adept (Adj) = skilled (O¯ðlç³#×æÅ…

VýSÌS)
» adopt (V) = accept as your own

(ïÜÓMýSÇ…^èl$, §ýl™èl¢™èl ¡çÜ$Mö ]̄l$)
Eg: I quickly adapted to living

away from home.
Eg: Sheela is adept at speaking

languages.
Eg: It was difficult to adopt only

one puppy from the animal
shelter.

7. » all ways = by every means or
method (A°² Ñ«§éË$V>)

» always (Adverb) = forever
(GÌSÏç³#µyýl*) 

Eg: Lavanya tried all ways to
convince me. 

Eg: I always responded calmly
during emergency situations.

8. » Cite (V) = quote (E§éçßæÆý‡×æV>
^èl*í³…^èl$)

» Site (N) = local position (çÜ¦ÌS…,
{ç³§ólÔèæ…)

» Sight (N) = view; scene (§ýl–ÔèæÅ…)
Eg: I can cite a parallel stanza.
Eg: This is an ideal site for

building a house.
Eg: It was a horrible sight.

9. » Apposite (Adj) = proper;
suitable (çÜOÆð‡¯]l¨)

» Opposite (Preposition) = stan-
ding in front of (G§ýl$Æý‡$V>,
Ð]lÅ†Æó‡MýS…V> )

Eg: He made some very apposite
observations on our system
of education in his speech.

Eg: Our school is opposite the
church.

10. » Advice (Noun) =  recommend-
ation/suggestion (çÜÌSà )

» Advise (Verb) = to recommend/
to suggest (çÜÌSà CÐ]lÓyýl…)

Eg: I need your advice on this
matter.

Eg: I advise my students to get
first rank.

11. » Complement (Noun) = that
which completes (ç³NÆý‡MýS )

» Compliment (Noun) = salute;
regards (AÀ ]̄l…§ýl ]̄l, ´÷VýSyýl¢ )

Eg: This verb must take a
complement after it.

Eg: I offer my sincere
compliments to you.

12. » Canvas(N) = a kind of rough
cloth (JMýS Æý‡MýSOÐðl$ ]̄l VýS$yýlz )

» Canvass(V) = to solicit votes
({ç³^éÆý‡…)

Eg: The tent is made of white
canvas.

Eg: I shall not canvass for any
political party.

13. » Brake (N) = a lever; an inst-
rument to stop a wheel
(Ðéçßæ¯éÌS ]̄l$ Bç³#¯]l¨)

» Break (v) = to make apart
(ç³VýSÌSVör$t)

Eg: The brakes of my scooter are
loose.

Eg: Don't break the mirror.
14. » Bough(N) = a branch of a tree

( ð̂lr$t MöÐ]l$Ã)
» Bow (V) = bend a contrivance

to shoot arrows (ÑË$Ï )
Eg: The monkey sits on the

bough of a tree.
Eg: He came with a bow and

arrows.
15. » Duel (N) = a fight between two

(C§ýlªÇ Ð]l$«§ýlÅ fÇVóS ´ùÆ>r…)
» Dual (Adj) = double (Æð‡…yýl$ )
Eg: There was a duel between

the two combatants.
Eg: This machine serves a dual

purpose.
16. » Desert = a waste tract of sandy

land (GyéÇ)
» Desert = to leave (Ð]l¨Íò³r$t)
» Dessert = sweet served after

dinner 
Eg: There is little rain in a desert.
Eg: He deserted his family. 
Eg: There must be a course

desserts after dinner.
17. » Eminent = distinguished ({ç³Ð]l¬Q)

» Imminent = impending;
approaching (fÆý‡VýS»ZÐ]l#)

Eg: Many eminent personalities
were there.

Eg: There is imminent danger of
war.

18. » Hart = a male deer 
» Heart = an organ of the body 
Eg: He has been arrested for

shooting the hart.
Eg: His heart beat is normal.

19. » Ingenious = clever (™ðlÍOÐðl¯]l)
» Ingenuous = frank and simple

(§éç³ÇMýS… Ìôæ°)
Eg: He is a very ingenious teacher.
Eg: I like her for her ingenuous

nature
20. » Lightening (V) = making

lighter, reducing (™ólÍMýS ó̂lÄ¶æ¬r/
ºÆý‡$Ð]l# ™èlMýS$PÐ]l ó̂lÄ¶æ¬)

» Lightning(N) = electric disch-
arge or flash in clouds. (Ððl$Æý‡$ç³#)

Eg: He has appealed to the High
Court for lightening the sentence.

Eg: There was fierce lightning
and thunder.

21. Cease = stop, discontinue, (Bç³# )
Seize = catch; hold tightly (ÝëÓ©¯]l
ç³Æý‡$^èl$Mö ]̄l$ ) 
Siege = state of being surrounded
(Ð]l¬rtyìl )
Eg: He ceases to be a Government

counsel.
Eg: He seized the first opportunity.
Eg: The fort lay in siege for.

22. » ate (verb) = †¯ðl¯]l$
» eight (noun) = G°Ñ$¨
Eg: I ate entire biryani.
Eg: I will wake up at eight
o'clock tomorrow morning.

23. » bare (verb) = KÆý‡$aMö¯]l$
» bear (noun) = A large mammal

(GË$VýS$º…sìæ)
Eg: I can't bear the pain of the wound.

24. » to buy (verb) = Mö ]̄l$r "to
purchase.'' 

» by (preposition) = ^ól™èl
» bye (exclamation) = short form

of "goodbye.
Eg: I went to a shop to buy a pair

of shoes.
Eg: The food is served by him.
Eg: I've got to go now, so bye! See
you on Sunday!

25. » stationary = standing still
(íÜ¦Æý‡OÐðl$ ]̄l/MýS§ýlÍMýS Ìôæ°)

» stationery = writing paper
(ÌôæQ ]̄l ÝëÐ]l${W)

26. » capital = major city (Æ>f«§é° )
» capitol = government building

({ç³¿¶æ$™èlÓ ¿ýæÐ]l¯]l…)
27. » board = piece of wood ( ð̂lMýSP ºÌSÏ)

» bored = uninterested (A¯éçÜMìS¢)
28. » coarse = rough (Ððl*r$V> Ð]l#…yól)

» course = path (Ð]l*Æý‡YÐ]l¬); series
of lectures (Eç³¯éÅÝëË$)

29. » corps = regulated group
(ç³sêÌS…, §ýl…yýl$)

» corpse = dead body (Ð]l$–™èl§ólçßæ…)
30. » dairy = place where milk

products are processed (´ëÌS
E™èlµ†¢ „óS{™èl…)

» diary = personal journal
(¨ ]̄l^èlÆý‡Å ç³#çÜ¢MýSÐ]l¬)

31. » descent =downward movement
(¨VýSyýlÐ]l¬)

» dissent = disagreement (ÑÆø«§ýl…,
À¯é²À{´ëÄ¶æ$Ð]l¬)

32. » discreet = modest, prudent
» behavior (ÑÐól^èl ]̄lVýSÌS, ™ðlÍÑVýSÌS)
» discrete = a separate thing,

distinct (ÑÌS„ýS×æ, {ç³™ólÅMýS)
33. » die = to lose life; ( è̂l°´ùÐ]lyýl… )

» dye = to change or add color
(Æý‡…VýS$Ë$ A§ýlªyýl…)

34. » dyeing = changing or adding
color (Æý‡…VýS$Ë$ A§ýlªyýl…)

» dying = losing life ( è̂l°´ùÐ]lyýl… )
35. » envelop = to surround (verb)

( è̂l$r$tr, MýSç³#µr)
» envelope = container for a

letter (noun) (letters ç³…ç³#rMýS$
Eç³Äñæ*W… è̂l$ MýSÐ]lÆŠæ)

37. » forth = forward (Ð]l¬…§ýl$MýS$)
» fourth = number four in a list

(¯éË$VýSÐ]l)
38. » hoard = a hidden fund or

supply, a cache (´ùVýS$^ólÄ¶æ¬,
MýS*yýl»ñær$t)

» horde = a large group or crowd,
swarm (AÌSÏÇÐ]lÊMýS,  VýS$…ç³#)

39. » knew = past tense of "know"
(™ðlË$çÜ$)

» new = fresh, not yet old (Mö™èl¢)
40. » know = to comprehend (™ðlË$çÜ$)

» no = negative (Ìôæ§ýl$ /M>§ýl$)
41. » loose = unbound, not tightly

fastened (Ð]l§ýl$Ë$V> Ð]l#…yól)
» lose = to misplace (MøÌZµÐ]l#,

´ùVör$tMö¯]l$)
42. » meat = animal flesh

(f…™èl$Ð]l*…çÜ…)

» meet = to encounter (MýSÌSÆ‡$$MýS )
» mete = to measure; to distribute

(MöÌS™èl,  Ìôæ§é ç³…_Æ‡¬_a)
43. » miner = a worker in a mine (VýS°

™èlÐólÓÐéyýl$)
» minor = underage person

(noun) (18 çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆý‡Ð]l¬Ë$ °…yýl°-
Ðéyýl$); less important (adj.)
(A{ç³«§é¯]lOÐðl$¯]l)

44. » peace = absence of war (Ô>…†)
» piece = part of a whole; (_¯]l²

Ð]l¬MýSP)
45. » peak = point, pinnacle, maxi-

mum (ç³Æý‡Ó™èlÕQÆý‡…,  A™èl$Å ]̄l²†,
B«̈ MýSÅ…,  Mö ]̄l, A{VýS…)

» peek = to peer through or look
furtively (§ö…VýS™èl ]̄lÐ]l¬V> Ìôæ§é
Æý‡çßæçÜÅ…V> ^èl*^èl$r)

46. » personal = intimate; owned by
a person (Ð]lÅMìS¢VýS™èlOÐðl$¯]l)

» personnel = employees
(E§øÅVýS$Ë$)

47. » plain = simple, unadorned (çÜµçÙt-
OÐðl$¯]l/AÌS…M>Æý‡Ð]l¬Ìôæ°/Ýë«§éÆý‡×æOÐðl¯]l)

» plane = to shave wood; aircraft
(noun) (^èl§ýl$¯]l$/ÑÐ]l*¯]l…)

48. » right = correct; opposite of left
(çÜOÆð‡ ]̄l /MýS$yìl )

» rite = ritual or ceremony
(B^éÆý‡çÜ…º…«§ýlOÐðl$¯]l)

» write =  to put words on paper
(Æ>Ä¶æ$yýl…)

49. » road = way, path (§éÇ /Ð]l*Æý‡Y…)
» rode = past tense of "to ride"

(ÝëÓÇ ó̂lòÜ ]̄l$ )
50. » scene = place of an action;

segment of a play (JMýS ç³° fÇW ]̄l
{ç³§ólÔèæ… /¯érMýS…ÌZ JMýS §ýl–ÔèæÅ…)

» seen = viewed; past participle
of "to see" ( è̂l*òÜ ]̄l$ )

Ch. Srinivas

Subject Expert

Spelling ÐólOÆð‡¯é Pronunciation JMóSÌê!
´ùsîæ ç³È„ýSË 

{ç³™ólÅMýS…
´ùsîæ ç³È„ýSË 

{ç³™ólÅMýS…
´ùsîæ ç³È„ýSË 

{ç³™ólÅMýS…
´ùsîæ ç³È„ýSË 

{ç³™ólÅMýS…
´ùsîæ ç³È„ýSË 

{ç³™ólÅMýS…
C…WÏ‹Ù Ìê…VóSÓgŒæC…WÏ‹Ù Ìê…VóSÓgŒæC…WÏ‹Ù Ìê…VóSÓgŒæC…WÏ‹Ù Ìê…VóSÓgŒæC…WÏ‹Ù Ìê…VóSÓgŒæ

´ùsîæ ç³È„ýSË 
{ç³™ólÅMýS…

Practice Questions

1. Fill in the blanks with the
correct words.
You need to pay the ____  to go
to the ____ 
1) fare, fair 2) Fare,fear
3) Fair, fire 4) Fair, fare

2. Please ______the newspaper
over the table.
1) Lay 2) Lie
3) Lain 4) laid

3. Fill in the blank with a suitable
word. 
They had dates for.____ 
1) desert 2) Desart 
3) Dessert 4) Deserrt

4. Before the bell rang, the class
was ____  to go home.
1) Already 2) All ready 
3) Allredy 4) Allready

5. The student received a
wonderful____ after his
speech.
1) complement 2) Compliment
3) Compiyment
4) Camplemant

Answers
1) 1 2) 1 3) 3 4) 2 5) 2
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